
-REMEMBRA SCE.m âttmg da^htor to Wesmede ; then of eoerse repeated it—he, standing, in utter still- 
akne in my room, fancying the whole I guessed that both my 

■ bed, my door 
acftij evened, and Mias Agnes
in her white dress, far mere like a ghost with Mias Agnea in the hall—just mak- cordial to be quite honest from him.

Mr. Will looked down with silent 
upon his cousin's outstretched

knees at my side jest as she might hare judge of course, but I did dunk that hand, then he turned to me as if he was
dene if I bad ken her mother, and she the frail, sad girl, who was going alone not even aware that any one else stood

I couldn't say a into the world for the aake of Mf. Will, there. “Old friend," he said “I am
word ; I only pet my hands upon h#r was jar better worth his love, than the going away again, to fetch my cousin

ef the lowed, soft dark hair, and tried to keep back gjri who with her foreign voice and Agnes back to Wçsmede ; so you see
are so silly about dress and manners, was come to win I must answer your welcome by anoth-

whatmy dear was resigning. Quito er good-bye.”
**ThiaiBgoed-hye,n she said prejeni courteously the Squire introduced his I was looking straight into Captain,

ly, miring her white face; and at that youag cousin to Miss Luxleigh, but Warder’s face, but ! could not find out
whether his surprise was real or feigned. 
“Your father found himself deceived 

Ah 1 how the minutes fled till she in Agnes Capleton,” he said, “and Dat
as gone, then how they crept by ;afc uraily he will never consent to her 

' as never the made of ,a girl- return here.

:i
and ness to listen—the door opened, and 

Captain Warder had been yesterday Captain Warder came in with his 
in aware of her return. I was lingering greeting: a greeting for to loud and I

Tie iee of other days are eerni

la stow. in, I say, almost with- ing tasks to keep
her tim t#o young ladies

beside her- when
I was a poor con Iout a

Ï a
Dm

trend,

the tan; old 
their tears.

Ci

the steadfast light within her aomuhow his voice sounded all differ- 
■*! eyes was sad to see. “Good-bye. Tlii* 

life ia over for me—from toraighk”
-My dear," I cried, as

of
the

that I
so!

“what is that Î
^Shril lever forget my young mas- 

no wool from tipe Juter wJrkf * ter’» fierce *eply, or.*ksa*aflP gloom of
Captain Warder’s free when he left the

yon
■nc.” Her voice sank toto

a very weeper at tne last wore, so no tell os of her. Though I could , 
wonder I could not fed sure I had that the Squire missed her more than room ?
heard aright. Yet not fir anything words could ay, he never even uttered Mr. Will had a long interview with

Warder did wisely his father after that; and from what 
h aSsowdL after not to kare him alone just then know- he told me afferwarde, when he came

of Captain Warder’s ing what the empty rooms would be for to see if I could he^p Mm by the faint-
him, aft» the bright companionship of est clue to Mias Agnes’ present home, 

-lamgomg—hhshw., « -=«r hi» adopted daughter. The intercourse I understood that my master had said 
pered. her wide eves meeting mine with between Luxleigh and Wemaedebecame if be could not return to marry Miss

“lam very dose. Perhaps Miss Luxleigh Luxleigh he need never return stall 
enjoyed the Squire’s perpetual narra. had strictly forbidden him to bring 

He thinks I would rein tries of his sou's perfections, and per- Mi» Agnes to Wesmede. From that
I turn it! I have hape adulation of every kind was we}- —even without being told—I could

ith lowers ! « oH bead who viB receive me—I come to ber. I» any ease she came g»686 **** Captain Warder had been
Tie my heart She is peer, but I—will help very frequently to Wesmede, and so P"*ent ^ the interview in spite of

Mr. Will’s earnest wish to see his fath
er alone; but l did not wonder the

fe*-i
Many a whs 

o'er the
drifted

be1Andga®æ ed to
the seas.

which I Had overheard.
• - « _ ____ St

And

T«
Wy. {j

the bine, I me no anI leek for off

Imk, m
The kt

Îaided Captain Warder's attempt to keep 
Mr. Capleton from bring solitary.

unounct by hinting or asking, or - So time went ou till Mr Will’s return, father should fear trusting to himself 
estreating, could I win that infer- Of course I knew ivotoing of wbat this ref^al of his son’s anxious preyer. 
*. She would not kare me the passed between the father and sou, bet ^ot tor œont^,a ***** 8 ^e"

rofuliwrMr. WiU where toe wae I happened to mo* my young master

rim whispered, very ^ defeat of his scheme or the absence of
a» «A!, «*wae «I him-«l/this one his eyes burning, auâ bis lips drawn hia son ; and so the people grew tomy
* !w'tortkm*i»i hs< W«I tight npoe hi, teeth. Inter on when I he did’nt care, a«d that Captain War-

side, was tired of hearing him pneing-to and <*er w“ 88 “ “F 800 *® 1
. I mt hewil do ns his fcthe, wmhes. fro in hi. own num, \ to I knew better. Sometimes, wandering

1 dmB he quite happy—presently. His tim, to give him the welcome I’d ah hta door 1866 ln ^‘e to **
teu^Lfother, «d I ways given in eld times when he had that all was well, I would hear the old

«T tonight, ~er evm, come from school or college. At fin* I ■» weeping like a girl ; aud a year
7 afterwards I found those letters of Mr.

be—a burden*” 
-Where is toe, Mi» Agn« ?"

THROUGH WIXD XXD 
MIX.

BT HAST CBCDU EAT.
(Cwh'wrf.) gw.

-

■J

I
tend to ee sn wi

thought he was going to turn away
, bet quite suddenly (as if be Wills, which were

L al - I faner net ; bet I held her to my remembered that hienecret ley in my worn to shreds, as a century eeeld not 
’ that. keeping) he turned and greeted me. have worn them had they lam m the

the next It waa a good while, though, before I Squire’s Winstead of—where they
, did lie.

99

toe neverI don’t know whether I answered at fromwar*
fetal to the IneverFi inoy

mjsfezj. Strange to aay, it waa on
jag. jm* before Miss Agnes left trusted myself to give him Misa Agnes 

w. that Lord Luxleigh brought his menage, and almost as soon as ever I

m

(Continued on Fourth jupe.)
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rp~pr~PH acadiah.
**

0PBSIHG THIS WEEK
- -AT*

i CaldIell & Murray’s,

wakderbbs.

goUTUxi, KPigS °°; *• j8-* rfTa W»* ad ” Htek ILW*oa 2 Grej Cotta, 5 * 10 «te.
LÂÎISM BBS- Wti™' — ****’ ,.S£ ti A*o Cow- Wefcd ff. TboapM b H. R White 8hrto@,

“ «ses sawp»: tB^wT * EjfcFIFTY CENTS per f^nJK a Volunteer Fire Co. if they Jot^a^b^K Mudto 1 PtirtTEjtt^

Sxtns

Half
Square 
Half Color 
ColumnTHE ACADIAN

All adn 
number of 
manescripl 
ged for see 

In order
T

later thanfwr Friday at i 
t»i«a in advance.

t£ 8* *“Jbobkrs and those who should take acta ITthe Cretonnes. .
Z Ladies’ Embroidered Silk Ties,

117 Ladies' Parasols and Umbrellas,
______  ___ Ladies’ Merino \ erts,

certainly be of value ia having GENERAL NEWS. Ladies Silk Gloves, 
fe at hand and easily aoncmihk _At Cleveland on Saturday last, Ladies’ Kid Gloves, 
fcch to fight the fire fand if VaederWs Maud S. trotted a mile, Ladies’ Hjsb,

^ withhtt a running mate, in 2.09}. Ladies’ Serge and Kid Sbpper.

—The cotton worm is ruining whole 
estates in Egypt.

— ■ —The Siberian plagi e has appeared a fine stock of—
EDITORIAL SÛTES. The steam yacht -Falcon' from New ^ Gatschina, when they are taking Lace Curtains,

— _ . v . _r Udie, aod r«tie precautions to keep h from spread- White k Colored CounterpanesWeHave been requested to caB the York wrth a ofWhes ano ^ ' Men’s Linen Coats and Duster*,
~ ces** ___ —The Famous Australian cricketers Mens Straw Hats,

Mr. Joe, Bush, has btdy been cruarng m the ^ ^ ^ m En^and, have been Mens Felt Hate bard and soft, 
waters of the Bay of Fundy and Minas u the cftcers of Nelson’s Mens Collars and Ties,
Ban- Ore of tlie I»HJ. Mi. &*B- <ü fag-düp. Ute -Vkterj. Mens Boot-

-Lteten, tekre b, th.S-S.Ari- M™R»d, M.de CkUung, 
from New York to Liverpool w»re S*- &c- 

delivered m London jest eight days We wamt 3 tern* «f Good Wool bj 
_ n^Uw-jl they were eoBeeted m New York. J»/, Is/, for wkiek me will pay the

baring as g«rte PwE ___ —Tbeaimual reported the Northern kù/ke* market prier.
Acadia College, Mr. A. J. Pîneo Edv- gpianers’ Association, in Kng-
tor of the CoumiioB Sciencr Momtkfy. states that the oottqp trade has not

one snd Mr Johnson of Grand Pre, visited been prosperous during the last year.
The comp* titoo of the spinning indus
try in India is becoming serious.

—Lieutenant Greely and his
,. - . . . ,, „ fteT-coo—at Portsmouth. New

crrerinL Wc mentioned th* road m ^ made a fine eofleefacn of Acadiai- ufaere the secretary of the
the spring and thought the commis- ^ fltffliite, Heukadite, Apophyihte, MVJ the officers of the north Atlantic 
steers we ald tardy make some im- Anakte. Amethysts, etc. The Amer- squadron, and the state local authon-

Any
Local

—And i

Nice Gw 
ern Book i

witi receive a copy rf the Aca- a the matter. ______
max for oee year tree. would suffice to equip a company

AE should be address
ed {$ tbe Acacias, Wolfrilk N. S.

We cannot engage to preserve or with 
coommicatMO: that are

Total

- nothmg furthe*.return
Owing t 

toes are ' 
appetites a 
to be espoc

ON HANDTHE YACHT “EALCOXr

Notice 
for Watch

s toattention of the street 
hole in the bridge near

The Ta 
very intere 
tor’s Halit 
good audi 
music muc

Speaking cf bad bridges reminds us jj a prominent joennB# of New York 
that there are two dangerous holes m ^ is on the editorial rtaf of Framk 
the Port WiBame bridge, a^ahn that a On Saturday last the Falcon
the dyke road
tier to the viBsee is probably the 
piece of main «cad m the

Port Williams
A. McFCALDWELL & MURRAY.

tailoring fc 
not be bit*. 30,1884WoiWlle, Ji

of tbe _ .
Canard, Canuing and a greater part ef They landed on one of the Two Idandî, 
Kart CernwaBis, it is eerteialy die- ^ Partridge Island and on Bkmudou, fell from i 

piers of th 
Saturday 
severely.
b getting

MW BUMS,

NEW BOOKS!as defiebted ties, wffl receive them. Tbe-bodies of 
n„ the dead will be taken to Governors 

, TAmi H Y.. from whence they will 
things the obtained. The party left on Tuesday ^ ^ to their refotms and friends 

Miners have dene is to il up for Quebec ria Pictoe and Gulf of 8t. when applied for. 
two of the ruts with mardi mud. Lawrence. The yacht wiB 

We are gseatiy surprieed at Corwwalhs at Portland. Tbe Falcon is a
' ‘ “ * ** 1 v-1— _* eoBTanenee and luxury, splendidly

the Sued up throughout. She is probably 
Oae the first private steam yacht that has 

era riâted our waters.

i*"5? icansjrew masts, bet the redd ê 
as had as then except that it is nearly witb the scenery and dee

iftJ<
PARTI!

i drv. One of die s
NANCY, by Kwda Broughton 20c 
THE WOOING O’T, by Mes

ander 20
THE GIANTS BOBS, F. Ansty 20 
PRETTY MISS NEVILLE,Croker20 
HARRY LORREQUER, Lew» 20
PRINCESS NAPRAXINE,Omda 25 
MINISTERS WIFE, Mrs Oliphant 35
WHITE WINGS, William Mack, 13 
THE NEW ABELARD, R. Buchan^

THE™WAY OF THE WORLD by 
David Christie Murray 20

AN OLD MAN’S LOVE, Trollope 13 
LDONEA, Anne Beak, 
FRIENDSHIP, Ouida 
HIDDEN PERILS, Mary C. Hay 13 
AGNES SORKL, G. P-R Janma W 
THE MAN SHE CAKED FOR, F.

20

5 kait-mak curriwe.
19 Some of the above lines are being sold et Edition in stock at

« below cost, western Book *6
News Co

Ak-x-
oc* ev

model Skkioc 
Pinto, of 
ons accide 
He went 
scythe ant 
belt of th* 
leg very h

Burpee Witterend particularly Carmine, whifi. always of 
fricksapfor he righte. 
read to be Mt in 
thing b jretty sa

of these days Ccrewaffis wffl have 
a mm Bide hffi of damages to pay for 

^fcre kes bereas . wagtms and necks, act

K OFTKEDTO
that is that

-

SPECIAL BARGAINSCRWEET.It

New (
fine assortThe WoHvffle C. C. played a match 

with the Wanderers C. C. on Monday
last resulting in a victory for the latter

fiektine was done 
l the bowling was

It-

English, Scotch 
and Canadian ^ 
TWEEDS,

Grey Flanaels

the recevdag aagri } .}I 25
Fineby 22

by both dubs and 
“above tbe average. ___.

batting. The foflowing

25 On Mo 
of iron ito the KenrrffieA mowing : 
Grand Pi 
of deetrOj 
Jones wh 
A’s hay.

« <fidBmUdoaer says:— 
-Tbe tUnniag Fire the W.! ASDta* WOLTYILLE.

Lad tkr 
prtofof its i«wer loditiwa »sr ire J . L. Befcep. b F 

r me» W. S. Wa&ce. b tbfogW
orer tbe reef of the Uggmt mare iathc ^ Mareette, e Toe, h Fader

elected ead bsolrocted to ere tbtt «a ef R. G. WoodwerA, b Kamj 
were prtferly tiled end W. Brown, e Dcufi, b Ban

searched

D.A. 
Sasbts ai 
tien lor 1 
up my si 
tbe abev 
stock I a 
j-enocs 1 
Wolfrilk

9 AU posons indebted to the suheerib-
er are hereby notified to settk their ae-

12 counts whhm THIRTY DAYS from 
1 this date.

M16 ,v
1 D. R Maura, act out

H. H. Wcheat, c Neil, b Hairy
N. .other

the fere eerrice
isediarehr j . . „ .. C. A. Patriquin, b Emeu

Tlis * a B.ovem the right directiim. gxtras «
Wofivibe has no fire protection of any 
r t »v ® Utl it »a lard matter to T<«al

WOLFVILLEto im-
i 4

9 OB PRINTING of afl kinds at 
this office.

Burpee Witter. T
» WotfriBe, Aug. lrt. 1884. ^
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rockwell&co. Death-blow
TO LARGE PROFITS !

Local and othei Matters.

Croquet Setts for sale at PIANOS* 
& News Co’s, for 12.00

\ or advertising. 
Half Square one ns. '
Square ”
Half CoIubbd ”
Column

$0.50 IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN
1.00

A few nice 
Western Book 
and $ 2.25,

2.00
ORGANSi$ 3.00 :*■ qeAll advertistmente not having the 

number of insertions specified in the 
manuscript will be continued and char
ged for accordingly.

In order to insure fovrtion, adver-

AND

thé bridge between Grand Pre su- Musical Merchandise,
turn and the main road is in a danger
ous condition and should be attended 
to at ooee.

* TAKINi 
ONE | 

HOME _BOOKS,
STATIONERY,

And a variety of Fancy Articles.
—COMPRISING—

1
later than Monday rooming. Lecture.—Rev. C. B. Pitbtado de

livered a very interesting lecture m the
Methodist church last evening. Sub- Photo Autograph & Scrap Albums 

Local and Other Matters. jeet,—“Temperaments." Scrap Pictures, Writii^ Desk$uWork
—' X1 t ,. * Boxes, Jewel Cases, Wallets Photo.

Look here!—Jas. McLeod is now Frames, a choice selection of Xmas 
selling P. S. Bartiet’s best Watches, in Cards, Dolls and children’s Toys in 
3 ox. Silver casas, with all the latest variety, a few Vols. Poems, also fine 
improvements, for the extremely low German Accordians, etc.etc. etc. 
price of $25.00.

-t
1
!

—And yet it rains

. Nine line of Walking Sticks at West
ern Book à News Go’s.

t

WOLFVILLE
JEWELRY 

STORE.
|______ ALSO . mV -M MM

sxS?£=5 ESSEF”-
to be especially food of city viators. which 4,000,000 feet comes to Annapo- ROOM T* APKH. J

lis over the railway.—Weekly Monitor.

Ia

. „ Jas. McLeod,
Just received, a large and well as- 1*11,

fbrTcxt and^Birtfoby Ca^T StfLdfkim a great var.S^’crfsamplJ. CH 4 CLOC K
and extra Inc assortment As this is our first importation m II A V C D

this line, customers will be sure they r* ra •
Fire.—A barn belonging to Mr. are not buying old stock. (from London, England )

Rockwell Sc Co. Opposite the Store Of

Caldwell Sc Murray.

Notice—J. McLeod's Price List 
for Watch Repaire.

The Taylor Quartette Club gave a 
very interesting Entertainment in Wit- 
tar’s Hall on Friday evening last A 
good audience was present and the 
music much appreciated.

A. McPherson.—Go and visit his

I7,

Harry Eagles, of Highbury, was totally 
consumed by fire on the night of the 
31st ult It is supposed to have been 
the work of incendiaries.

Main St, Wolfville.
-i

exchange. Battcr “d ^ m J. McLeod’s Price List of
L^rtdwXr^of WATCH REPA,RS-tailoring establishment His Styles can

not be t*p*m*ctoths fc a 0* ktesfctfyfes 
'Webster St KentriUe. Cleaning Wat eh

» (usual price 75c. to $1.00)
Sew Main Spring 50c.

(usual price 75c. to fl.00.)
Mew Jewel from 25—50C.

(Usual price V5c. to $1.00.)
Sew Balance Spring, com- 

ly called Hair Spring
(usual price 75c. to $1.00.)

The subscribers respectfully inform Watch Crystals 
the Public that they have opened a (usual price 20c.)

Watch Hand lO to 15c.
(usual price 20 to 25c.)

P. S.—All other repairs at a reduced

50c. .il;'w;-
W n ev ... The reputation of this charming vil- ,

Jfr» t B. oUtherlandv Of Kcotni.c, l*cc MS S wntfyini^iiifti mart is this STUD* ”* fen from a rtagmg on one of the stone ma making marked progrès. The * , _ _ .
piere of the Windsor railroad bridge on Utest to justify this was the AHA PVT A
Saturday last, injuring hunsdf quite marriage Tuesday morning of Miss IXl
severely. We are glad to hear that he Emma CrawkW, daughter of Bev. Dr. ■ mm____
«getting around again. Crawley, to E. W. Sawyer, B. A., son 11*011 rOUflUrYn

- - w y * ■ - » ■ * * — of Rev. Dr. Sawyev^President of Aca- ■
Pantikgs.—New kit just reserved at dia College. With their usual taste 

A. McPhersons. and kindness, a number of the young 
Webster St Kentville- ladies of the village had taken pains to 

______ have the church suitably decorated for Foundry m
Swore accident.—Mr. Geo. D. :*• WOLFVILLE, N. S.

r>u aeci en on _ - flowers that entirely concealed the or- pa upgc
«nîtTTn àe from vie*7 while suspended RANGES,

& *■ ~***—*.!?? STOVES,
ssffarvsxwist- ploughs,

Niw Cloths.—Bren new data, a HollOW Ware,

And General Castings
The bride, who was attended by Miss 

On Monday night last some pieces Eaura Sawyer, sister of the bridgroom, 
of iron were, placed upright in the ^ jjbe Mary Bares, daughter of J. 
mowing field of Mr. Jas. Avery of W. Baras, was attired most becomingly 
Grand Pre with the evident intention -n a ,jresB 0f cashmere with trimmings 
of destroying the mowing of Mr. A. A. 0f and Lace. The veü, an unua- 
Jonts who has the job of securing Mr. 11>Hy one, was of Irish lace,
A’s hay. Mr. Avery suspected some- and with the customary orange blossoms 
throg was wrong and early next morning completed her costume. The bride- 
nearehed the field, and fbued the iron, groom was attended by Mr. Wi F.

Parka, B. A., son of Hon. Dr. Parker 
D. A. Munie, Manufacturer of Doors of Halifax. After refreshments bad 

gashes and Miaktings of every discrip- been partaken of at the home of the 
tkm lor h-ntl finishing. Having fitted bnde’s father, the newly married couple 
up my shop with mw maehmvty for started by the express train for a tour 
the above Lnantse and using kiln-dried through the New England States. On 
stock I am aide to give satisfaction to their return they will reside in Wolf- 
j'fnPt* tavvrir g me with their orders. ville, where Mr. Sawyer holds a posi- 
Wolfville. April 17th *84 6 me*, tion in Horton Academy. Com.

5«c.mon

10e~

|

and are prepared to manufacture rate.
Watch Work guaranteed 12 months.
I have for sale a good and well «sel

ected stock of Waltham Watches and 
Jewellery, consisting of Ladies’ Gold 
and Silver Necklaces, Lockets, Crosses, 
Earrings, Brooches, Collar Buttons, 
Bracelets, Gold Wedding Rings, and 
Gents’ Cuff Buttons, Scarf Pins, Shirt 
Studs, Albert Chains in roll plate tod 
nickle ; also an assortment of Silver 
Ware, Clocks, and Spectacles.

I will send by mail carefully packed 
to any address, %n receipt of Money 
Order for $25 one of P. S. Hart- 
let’s Best Watebes, in 3 ox. 
Silver case, gold joints, patent pinion,

, patent regulator, Compensation balance 
12 Jewels, and all the latest improve
ments, usual price $32. Or Ladies 
Pafent Lever, 16 jewels, for $12. j 

I have for sale a few new and second 
L«nd Swiss stem and key winders from

RT.KVP & grAHAM !»»«*»•

Proprietors. JEWELLERY
made to osent a iemiied.

1

WHOLESALE * RETAIL 1
a i.po-

TIN and SHEET IRON
WARE

In connection with the above.

STOVES
Repaired at shortest notice.

ORDERS SOLICITED
BY

1
«

WolfviBeJune 13 th 1884
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25
25
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20
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“ LIME! LIME SilverwarE !h would bave(Ctmtimued frtm Pim )tageS)
on, the «ti Squire1* ”

'*1 ....
I have imported direct irma fcctorj 

a fine stock of Sürenrart of staple and 
&DCJ goods, in

nmmmamc a*  I haie just iwrted
«Ton heur T' he qui ttumri. làmrjtj 150 CASBS 4 BARRELS
ta be had fiainèbed ; and I thrushi ■

“■-* ROGER'S LIME.

Asti

/
Ahraje iu stock, a good Athere; * a

« h* pbiwal strmplh. of GOLD and SILYKK WATCHES, 
JEWELLERY,

Waltham Watches,
stock ofBot BO wauima.. *“ —— - -

onsmntiy propped by crafty war# aid
/ t j ,mion inn the

VoL 13I oouB-I bear,®,” And is second to... h». in afl grades,
3EL- IHRA-T. Special

FOB &AL1 LOW BT SJGilx is J!m tafcà
■ willoUisn’t vay fikdylyi ‘ I* court, 

-•Back in l1 
-Gone to t: FARM FOR SALE.of thethe THOMAS BIRD,

WATCHMAKER k JEWELLER, 
A saperior MOTaàûn^r^^tattfad £AT bocbwsll a oo/b]

Mountain and within n few mike of VOLFVUE,

VteW ‘s phne, 
to make it

der take our young 
hpT our odd master s 
haled.1

; - ^ •'Gone to 1 
«Arbitrât»Mr. Win ; as I knew.

tzzbut bin «•Back boo 
•-Collectin 
They were 
Very both 
Then I to 

groom 
Andeven

underWotfriBe. pfeamntiy situated 
good Cultiva»*, cute about 30

no to-, He had e too fierce to be
and then these dawned upon his f of

on ury always — —-----
thaï I hm*d the mlm Captain Waid«
bronchi of Mr. Will g pa* fife, 

or fid*, whir*
snwph" raked up to widen the present ^
breach, and which fulfilled their per- w%mn - tothtul as far as a wo-

!s nature can so, but silh 
prejudiced. Go to bed."
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